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Current finding
Normal range
Blood pressure

mmHg
( 120/70 - 160/90 )
Pulse	

bpm	
( 60 - 80 )
Blood sugar levels
( fasting or non-fasting )

mmol/l 
( 5.7- 8.0 )
Blood cholesterol	
( fasting or non-fasting )

mmol/l 
( < 5  )


				
				

						2.


Body Composition 




Current finding
Normal range
Weight
kg   /     st     lb 




Body Mass Index	

( 20 - 25 )


Basal Metabolic Rate
kcal




Fat Percentage
%

	


Fat Mass 
kg




Fat Free Mass

kg



FFM : Fat Mass
kg 




Total Body Water	
kg  /  %













						3.
Frequency readings


Current finding
Normal range
Adrenal function 

symptoms include fatigue, lack of energy and motivation, poor memory and concentration, poor stress tolerance, anxiety.
(80 - 100)
Brain serotonin

symptoms include disturbed sleep, headaches / migraines, depression.
(80 - 100)
Muscle tension	

symptoms include muscle pain and tenderness, fatigue, headaches, high blood pressure.
(80 - 100)
Cellular hydration	

symptoms include altered blood pressure, headaches, poor concentration, poor skin health, low cellular vitality - also associated with mineral imbalance and toxicity.
( 80 - 100 )
Tissue oxygenation

symptoms include imbalanced blood pressure, poor respiratory function.
( 80 - 100 )
Body pH

( 65 - 70 )
Cellular vitality

(>6)


						4.

Reactions of electromagnetic field to frequency screening	

During the health screening the frequencies of your own electromagnetic field are monitored, enabling identification of abnormalities within the functioning of specific organs, the body’s self regulatory systems, and chromosomal health risks. The reactions of 65, 000, 000 substances against your field are also monitored, enabling identification of external factors which have a destabilising or negative effect upon your health..
As the testing is extremely comprehensive, emotional imbalances are also 
detected - these can have a significant affect on health and should be taken	
into account.
					
The following areas of concern or imbalance have been detected on initial	
screening. Those which do not directly refer to current or past health problems represent a dormant health risk and preventative steps should be taken.

Examples of typical findings:


Ÿ	Leupeptin enzyme inhibitor - peptide used in immune function - white blood cell manufacture - indicates hypo-immunity;
Ÿ	Lysozyme - enzyme used in immunity and metabolism - imbalanced;
Ÿ	Echinacea recommended for auto-infections..


Ÿ	Thyroid imbalance detected - Thyroxine imbalance.


Ÿ	Poor tolerance of lactose ( milk sugar );
Ÿ	Problem breaking down phytates in cereals - poor mineral absorption.


Ÿ	Glycyrrhiza glabra recommended for adrenal support;
Ÿ	Eleutherococcus recommended for energy, adrenal support and oxygenation;
Ÿ	Adrenal hormone secretion imbalanced.



						5.
Main health risks

Main areas of health concern include:
Ÿ	
Ÿ	
Ÿ						


Spinal report
Imbalanced areas detected along spinal column  with associated organs or body areas in brackets :
Cervical vertebrae		C1 
				C2 
				C3	
				C4 	
				C5	
				C6 	
				C7 
	
Thoracic vertebrae		T1	
				T2
				T3	
				T4	
				T5	
				T6	
				T7
				T8	
				T9	
				T10
				T11
				T12
						
Lumbar vertebrae		L1	( large intestine )
				L2	( lower abdomen and upper leg - promotes 						varicose veins )
				L3 	( pelvis and pelvic organs )
				L4	( sciatic nerve )
				L5	( lower legs, ankles and feet )

						6.

Endocrine report
This measures the efficiency of internal hormones, enzymes and neurotransmitters. 

Examples might include:
Ÿ	Thymus gland imbalanced - the thymus stores white blood cells and differentiates them into bacterial and viral defence as required.
Ÿ	Adrenal function imbalanced.
Ÿ	Thyroid function slightly imbalanced.
												
Immune report
Example might include:
Mild immune imbalance detected.
Ÿ	Thymus gland function significantly imbalanced.
			
Nutritional report	

General digestion 



Protein digestion 


Carbohydrate digestion


Fat digestion


Digestive enzymes



Bowel flora


Vitamin status


B complex vitamins


Vitamin C and related bioflavonoids





Fat soluble vitamins ( A, D, E )










Mineral status



Potassium
related to energy levels, adrenal function




nerve and heart function 

Calcium
related to nerve function
and body structure 

aaand transmission and body structure

Magnesium
related to adrenal function and muscle relaxation

Selenium
related to immune and thyroid function

Zinc
related to immune and thyroid function



Amino Acid Status
Tryptophan


Tyrosine


Proline


Adensine





Homotoxicology report
This measures health problems or risks associated with areas of toxicity.

Ÿ	
Ÿ	

					Allergy report
Examples might include
Immune reactions: 
Ÿ	Lactase ( milk sugar )

Adverse reactions:
Ÿ	Candida albicans strains;
Ÿ	Wheat ( slight );
Ÿ	Oats.


						8.

Summary

Overview:
Examples might include:
Ÿ	 The findings confirm lowered adrenal function which can cause the following symptoms:
			* fatigue
			* lack of motivation
			* poor stress tolerance
			* increased levels of body fat
			* imbalanced blood sugar regulation
			* irritability / depression / anxiety
			* inefficient immune function
			* secondary effects on thyroid function.

This is the first area to rebalance as other areas may naturally rebalance as a result.


Ÿ	Serotonin levels are slightly low, however due to GP prescribed medication I am unable to treat this area at present.

Ÿ	Problems digesting milk sugars ( lactose ), and phytates in grass grains - wheat, oats, rye, barley, together with weak digestive enzymes are causing digestive disturbances.

Ÿ	Due to digestive disturbance and lowered immunity, together with past long-term usage of anti-biotics and recent acute prescription for tooth abscess, Candida imbalance detected - please refer to enclosed notes.

Recommendations:
Following your initial health assessment, a therapeutic programme will be designed. It is advisable to attend periodic review appointments. The majority of health issues involve a series of therapeutic steps to achieve balance.
Ÿ	A personalised prescription including herbal support, nutritional supplementation and dietary advice will be recommended if appropriate.
Ÿ	Other therapeutic measures or further referrals may be recommended.

Review recommendation as appropriate.
